
"LET THE PEOPLE RULE"
APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS

FOR BRYAN AND KERN CAMPAIGN
FUND. FKOM THE DEMOCRATIC

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

To C. V. W. Ausbon, Editor of The Roanoke Beacon.
Dear Sir : There are no secrets in this Campaign. Strictly

practicing what he preaches, Mr. Bryan would not win victory
with tainted money paying the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to be accepted which requires any promise,
either express or implied, other than for HONEST, IMPAR-

TIAL GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Bryan will enter the White House absolutely free from

entangling alliances, free to serve all classes of honest dtteens
alike, or he will not enter it at all.

re- - Hence the icourse is plain. The campaign of Bryan and Kern
must be conducted by the people.

The jpeople must pay the necessary campaign expenses if they
want public servants who will serve their interests.

Special interests and favored classes, having secured '"SWOL-
LEN FORTUNES" by purchasing favors in the past With
MILLIONS CONTRIBUTED TO CONTROL ELECTIONS,
stand ready to give MILLIONS MORE FOR CONTINUED
FAVORS. But that class never gives a dollaf unless it buys a
pledge.

Mr. Bryan says, from March 4th, 1909, "LET THE PEOPLE
RULE."

This can come only if the people pay their own bills, and con-

trol their own elections.
"BEWARE .OF THE TRUSTS BEARING GIFTS."
That policy of the favored few buying a mortgage on the

Government meant that the candidate for President knew a few
people only in an entire State.

Bryan says, "We will take the cause of PEOPLE'S RULE
home to the people in every county."

You can serve the grand cause of popular government through
the columns of your paper. It reaches the fireside of the pat-

riot who loves his country for his country's GOOD; as distin-
guished from the greedy possessor of swollen fortunes who
loves his country only for his country's GOODS.

Please carry this letter in Bold Type at the mast-hea- d of your
paper, asking every one who favors Government by the people
to pay you, at once, as many dollars as he can spare to aid the
Campaign for BRYAN, KERN and PEOPLE'S RULE. You
forward these gifts of honest hearts and homes every week to
the Treasurer of the Democratic National Committee, with the
name of each contributor and amounts given. The Treasurer
will forward you a certificate like the copy enclosed for each
one, asking you to deliver these certificates.

Once morer you should be a part of the. Great Organization
bearing the Lamp of Light to every nook and Corner of Free
America. -

Our Country is for the People; its Government must be by
the People. Sincerely,

NORMAN E. MACK, Chajrman
Democratic National Committee.

M. C. WETMORE, Chairman
National Finance Committee.

C. N. HASKELL, Treasurer
Democratic National Committee.

Send in Your Contributions.
In accordance with the above The Roanoke Beacon will re-

ceive subscriptions to the Democratic National Campaign Fund
and urges all loyal Democrats to send in their contributions.
We will transmit them weekly to Gov. C. N. Haskell, treasurer
of the Democratic National Committee, who will issue to each
contributor a beautifully executed acknowledgement printed In
three colors as a souvenir of their devotion to the 'cause of De-
mocracy and the principles of Government by the People.

REMITTANCE BLANK.
Cut out this Coupon and send it together with your Con

tribution to The Roanoke Beacon.

Enclosed please find
This is my contribution

Campaign Fund for 1908.

Name

Address
should be sent by check, draft, express, money I

order or handed direct to us.
'

j

N. B. Time is now short. What you do, please do at(4- -

once. Surely every one in
and For the People,

ing to this great cause.

Where Bullets Flew.
Ivid Parker, of Fayette. N. Y., a vet-

eran of the civil war, who )ot a foot at
Gettysburg, utty: "The good Electric Bit.
Urn lave done u wurtu more than liva
hundred dollars to mt, I fpent much
money doctoring for a tad caua of to mac u
trouble, to little purione. I thtu trid
Electric Bitters, Bud they cured rue. 1 now
take them as a tonic, and tber keep me
urong and well." fiOc. at SpnjUS & Bro.

Don't forget tbat kindness j the aigc of
divine kinabip.

Kt dol in a ci n.binatw n of the rrwfursl
digestive juice and it diverts All elaM4 jf
food and evrjj kiod of fyod, no you tut H

do tte Wfctk thot tie stoinHcfi itrtU
Un. The only ditf..ru-'- bet wet n it am
tU tOUltiCtl CBU tl t Ot Ot Otiltf HL'i Kodw)
anuol, but U4ol can put the stomach iu

to toed order, Huj Kcdoi y. It u
fMtaBted. IkUy P. Datenporl. Jta

Dollars.
to the Democratic National

Money

People
favor of a Government By the
will take pleasure in contribut--

At any time wheu you htonaach , not
io kooO condi.ion, you should take Kod
Dccaue jvoaoi nigest uil the food you
eat, ftnd it supplies health and itrenthtr tba ittoniavh in that way. You take
Sodol jutit for a little while when you
nave attacks of IndlgestioD, and yo
you lake it jtut 4 little wnile longer in
ordei to et relief from severe attacks
Indigestion or Nervous Dypepi:i, .'1
Kodol today. Sold by Y.Ji.. iMyenport.

Don't wnHte any time wouderiug wheth
r me L.oru afcov? viaat you do.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
K farmer on IJurul Hoijte 2. Empire, Ga., I

W A. Kloyd by name, says: "Buekieu's
Arnica r?iUe enrtd two wornt sores I ever
Ban j out tr.y hand au.l cue to my ;

U ia WujtU morj I'uaii iU weight in k'old,
I would no be without it if I hud t mor-
tgage fha tiim to get it," Ouly 25c. at
Rpraill & ISfo. im

"SHALL THE PEOPLE
KULE?"

These campaign issues underlie
Mr. Bryan's proposition that this
year as heretofore it is a question
of: "Shall the peeple rule?"

1. Popular election of senators.
2. Publicity of campaign con-

tributions before election.
3. Valuation of railroad prop-

erties by the government.
4. Lowering of the tariff.
5. Injunctions.
6. The trusts.
On No. 1 the Republican plat-

form is silent; the Democratic
favors.

On No. 2 the Republican plat
form is silent; the Democratic is
or publicity before election.

On No. 3 the Republican plat
form is silent; the Democratic
declares for it, besides covering
every eommendable point set
brth in the Republican Utter

ance
On No. 4 the Republican plat

form is silent; the Democratic
avors.
On No. 5 the Republican p.at--

fcrm makes vagus promise; the
Democratic offers protection to

abor by prevention of issuance
of decrees when in other than
abor disputes they would not

issue.
On No. 6 the Republican plat-br- m

actually proposes to legal
ize trusts; the Democratic to
prevent private monopoly.

If the foregoing omissions be

endorsed and the Republican
party returned to power, these
issues having been openly raised,
what complaint can the people
make if their rule be . further
prevented, as it has been in the
past?

Could conclusion be plainer?

.Kennedy's I.nxutive Cough Syrup is

nurlv twt i v wLf re. beoauso it not
u!y Leala irritutmu of the throat and stops

the cough, out it drives tue coiu oui 01
through na Uxmive priuoiplo by

assuring a lite anil Ktutie acnon ui mt
h.iwf.ta. utitl that in tUrronly way tocme a
cold You can't cure it a long as you are
ooufttipatcd. lnswt upon n.enueuy s itx-tiv- e

Cough Sjrop. Sold by P. J. Daveu- -

p.j. ira

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING

The lollowing able speakers will

address the citizens of Wiushitigtoti

county upon the political issues of

the day at the following tunes and
places :

HON. WALTER MuKriiEY,
Elector at Large.

Plymouth Thursday, Oct. 1st. at
night, at Uourt lion e.

Mackejr's Ferry -- Wednesday, Oct.

7th.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Maokey's Ferry Oct, 17, at night.
Roper Oct, 10, at night..
Plymouth Oct, 20, at night.
Creawell Oct. 21, at night.

HON. J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Plymouth Oct. 2d, at night.

Let everybody turn out and hear
thcae speakers discuss the issues.

THOS. W. BLOUftT,
Ch'm. Dem. Ex. Com,

pi) not let anyone tell you tbat some,
thing else if just bb cood as DeW'ilt'a Kid
ney and Bladder Fills becauuo tbere isn't
anything juat as good for weak back, back-ach- e,

rheumatiu pains, inflatuatiou of. the
bladder, or any Kidney aud Bladder dis
order. A week's trial will convince you.

6ld bv F. E. Davenport. lm

Wood's Seeds.

Wheat,
I f

Oats, Rye and Barley.
We are not only the largest dcal--

era in becd uram m the bouitt, but
we eell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are
secured from the best and largest-- y

ieldinsr crops, and our warehouses
aro fully equipped with the best
and most iui proved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
crops

P Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted on request

. .It 1 A! Er II tf A I Ai usicnpuTO ran wiviww.
tlYIU' lull iuiuiiusuvu auvuk ani7seeds, mailed free.

T.W. WOOD 1 sons, siSedemen, - Richmond. Ve.

Have you been down to hear the Edison
and Victor Talking Maobiuee at Mr. O. It.
LegeU'? Mr, Lej!gtt U agent tor the
above machines al o the Columbia which
be luvites the publio to henr He ban quite
& nu ruber of records which conxUt of the
latest music fe 23 tf

JURY LIST.

The following-name- d persons. Were

drawn to serve aa Jurors at Fall Term Su-

perior Court of Washington County :

Plymouth Township Jno W4 Jackson,
E. W Harricou, W F Lucas, L M iiardi-ao- u,

T J Qayiord, Iloea Peele, O H,

Francis, A P Garrett, O 11 Leggett, J E.
Hooker, J II Skittlttlmrpe, .W H Hairi-eo- n,

S O ChessOD, M W Norman, J C.

Spruill and J A Spruill.
Let's Mills Township Jno W Chessou,

Arthur Vail. Jno E Fhelpn, N II Pea-coc-

aud J no W Chessou .

kiuneraville Townnhip -- W E Norman,
Kobt Brewer, J. M Leary, Kpbrnim Prit-cbat- d,

Anhur Phflps, TS Swain, II H.

Patrick aud E W Snell, Sr.
ScUpperuoug Township Jaa A Am-

brose, W W Spruill, 8r , Alva J Daven-

port, W W Ambrose. J W Craddock, Ja8.
Q Woodley aud T C Holmes. ,

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family Las enjoyed good

health Biuco we begau uaiug JDr. King's
Now Lite FillK, thiec yearH ago," says L
A. liartlfct, ot Uural Honte 1, Guilford,
Mniuf. Thev dense aud tone the svn-te-

in a gentle way that dots you good U.o at
43 11 t- - 1" 1

opruiii ot, uru. nu

STATEMENT OF THE BANK
OF CltKSWELL, CKES-WEL- L,

N. 0.
At close of business Sept 23, 1908.

RESOUHCB :

Loans and Discouutn, .

Furniture and Fistnres, 800.00

Due from Banks and Umkurb . 2,21 83

Cash items, . . .

Gold coiu, . . , 107 50

Silver ooin, including all rainot
coiu currency, . . . 313 37

Nat. bank notes and other U S.
Uo'eii , , 303 on

Total, - . . $i3,.-iC3.t-

LuiiiuTiKs :

Capital Stock, . . . $1,000 00

Undivided Profits, lens current
expenses and taxes paid, . 49 j 2

Timo (Jrrtiucates of Deposit . 7 4 7C

Deji'.MitB subject to chi ck . 7,198 !K!

CasliJ' r'a Checks ouutauding.

Total, . . $l3,rGC.f'J
State of North Carolina, Couuiy of Wash

ington, H8 :

I, O. E. Woodley, Caabier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tlifc

above stateuicut is trim to the boat of my

knowledge aud belief.
D. E. Woodlky Cashier.

Subncribed and aworn to before me, this
let day of October 1!()S.

J. L. Hassqll, N. P.
Correct-Attc- st :

W, 11. Haudison,
W'la Willy.
H. A. I itchHklp.

Direo or?!.

Why Wear Dirty ClbtheS ?

When ' for a small
Sum I will clean, dye
aud press them, ma
king Ibtui look like
newt

1 make a (specialty

of cleaninc, diug
and pressing Ladie-.- '

Fine drtbses, etc.
Send jour soiled

8 Co Suit or Dresa to me
and save the price of
a new oue.

Orders jrorn a dis-

tance KolititeJ.
AH work gunrau-te- t

d to give aatisfuc-tio- u.

SAMX. WIGGINS,
PLYMOUTH, N. O.

- NGTICE.
Having qnalifitd a, administrator of

the estate of Annie C. Oliver, deceased,
late of Washington couuiy, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons haing claims
nL'aiust the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undei signed on or before
the 10th day of, October, 1900, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to eaid e6lato
will please make immediate payment.

This Oct. 10. 1008.
D. II. Holmes, Adm'r.
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Kennedy s
Laxative

Cough Symp
Relieves Colds by working thern out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes cf the throat, chest
and brenchia! tubes.

Aa pla&ant to tba ta&ia
M Maple Siigftr"

Children Like It.
For BACKACHE- - WEAK KIDNEYS Trf

UfAXi Kldnej md m&sx FUU-S- yfs a;J Safe

Sold by T. ElAVKNPOUT.

JUST RECEIVED !

ASK US

SH9WYQU

ENAMEL

. XT ARE

A largo lot of Women's $1.50 Shoes, in all
styles, which are to go at .1.M5. Every pair

to give satisfaction, or we will replace
them with another pair. U mio in and get our-.- ,,

prices bofore buying elsewhere, and be convinced
that we can save you from 25c. to 50c. on any
pair of SHOES you buy from us.

Next door to Bank of Plymouth.
N. H. See our line of H. & M. Shoes for

Ladies. p.OO, f9.G0.iind 4.00.

For fc ale or Exchange,
At all tiihos tny objtct will be to

keep on hand horse.? and mules to

suit every ono, from the cheapest to

the best, ttnd to satisfy.
All stock MUST he rtstf p refuted

or money will be refunded.
Soliciting your patronage I am,

Yours trulv,
Louis P. Hornthal

ju4-t- f

M. BOND, JR.,
ATXOUNKY AT-l.W-

Plymouth, N. C.

V Ul aS5 ISI fill

e 20--

MADE

guaranteed

Greetings cf the Season.

We CorditUly invite onr former pat- -

rohH iuul the general public to visit our
etoj:e frequently wbrt; shopping, hb we

bve Hew gooda coming iu every few
weSkti, thereby eimbln tin to learu
your Wishes aud gratify ibem.

We have our nutW :ne8. which re :

Velyet?i Silks, UiMous. Flowers. Feat-
her, Unit, Cups, Iuf..i4f' ' Head-wnr- e,

Hosiery, Corsctf!, Notii im, School Snp-plif-

Drens Goods in Fiauuets, Mo- -

hilir, Broitdc'Oth Etc ; tilso Linings and
lritnmjngN. ,

Have yott ohe Of thoe 1Cx20 Fruiued
Piotiucs we mU forjj after ouv
traded $2.00 with us 'C f gJJt-5- shoti.Tf

have jour purchase lUncheu aud get
one

We can furnish you wiih good val-

ues iu White Goodn. BltaeLinf;, Lone-dal- e,

C'iuuod Clorh, Jiulia Linens, etc.
Ton should get one f thoa 3 prt-t- t V

baskets in which we sail our 2"c Per-fUini-

Tkey are tine lor trinke-ao-

your bureau.
With thanks for past favors,

ltespectfnlly your?,

Mrs. A. M. Ayers.

Kakes Kidneys and Bladder Right

1

1

r n

'i f ' TrvTTnrTr t rt

i I i i I

I am still in tlio lead, selling the

Best work for the price,
)oth Open and Ton Buggies, with all
styles jof Springs.

I am introducing a very fine riding
spring,

Guaranteed to Last,
and uo good service,

I now have a fine lino of work on
hand and can fill orders promptly and.
fortho quality of work, 1 will sell

Cheaper than Ever
before. Come one and all andall and
all and give me a cull.

"The 01CXt"eitre'.,,


